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RECENT MOVEMENTS . IN THE 
ESTABLis.HMENT OF FINE.· ARTS COURSES 
IN COLLEGES AND UlUV'.EiRSITIES 
In the eff'ort. to check with evidence against what had for 
some time been a growing conv;iction that the Renaissance had ar­
rive_d or was in the process of ar�iving in America, and as the 
result of interest created thl'oug.h years of: study in the field 
of aesthetics, the writer recently sent a questionn,aire to more 
than six hundred college and µniversi ty .Presidents asking them, 
among other queries relating to higher education, "What place do 
the fine. arts have in your course of study?" For as a regent of 
the University of Oregon for fifteen years it had been.nw privilege 
to work closely with the late President F. L. Campbell and with 
Dean Ellis F. Lawrence of the Sohool of Architecture and .l\,lli�d 
Arts, and to aid them, through asl3embl1ng material foundations, 
in carrying out their great dreams for the expansion of the 
University into the field of the Fine Arts. So this seemed the 
best way to determine what other institutions of higher learning 
wsre doing to hasten the coming of tba Kingdom of Art. 
From the hundreds of answers which came from a large 
major! ty of t)¥) college execut1.ves who answered this question it 
is manifest that in nearly all the colleges of tAe country there 
are an inoreasing number and variety of fi-ne arts courses bej,ng 
given. These courses range all the way from a few courses in 
l 
!· 
;, 
music, art appreciation, and aesthetics, to-fully developed and 
highly organized Schools of Fine Arts that are on a parity with 
any other school or department in a University. 
From answers to the questionnaire and from u.s.Governmfi3nt 
bulletins on statisti.ca of colleges and un�versi ties for 1927 an¢1. 
l��, I gathered that. in some oases music and fine arts ,;,are 
grouped together. In other plao.es ar.ch1 teoture and fine .arts are 
organized into a school or department, rather than the combination 
of aroh1 tecture. and. engineeri�, which is the case in other in­
stitutions. Again in a few places dl.'8Illatic art is eomb.ined with 
the plastic arts; though the speech arts, poetry, and drama 
usually find themselves moat closely felated in college curricula. 
In oollegea wbere only a few fine arts courses are givon they are 
frequently grouped under arts and sciences, and so no count can 2, 
be made of them. The greatest number of catalogues, however·, 
indicated fin.� arts courses as distinct from musi,c or other 
arts;; and 1.1sually aa entirely distinct· t.rom applied or Jndus-
trial art.· 
From the government bulletin mentioned above the following 
statiotios &s to students enrolled in tine arts courses in col• 
leges and universities is significant. In publicly controlled 
universities, colleges, and professional schools, there were 
enrolled in the school year of 1927-1928, 5287 students. 
During the same school year there were enrolled 1u fine arts 
courses given in privately controlled universities, colleges 
and professional schools 24,778 students. The addition of 
these two figures gives a grand total of 30,06p st�dents en-
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rolled in fine arts courses in insti tutio:ps of collegiate grade. 
A perusal or many recent college catalogues illuminated by 
generous letters of explanation,· rrom college presidents, Deans 
. / 
of Fine Arts Dapartraents, �al., reveal very clearly that in 
nearly every educational canter there is sreat intsrest in the' 
fine arts, which in moat cases is being put into tangible form 
b-y the eatab.lisbmerit of new courses in this field, by the acquiring 
of buildings and other facilities needed for the pursuit of such 
subjects, bf an increased recognition of the equally valuable 
intellectual content of fine arts courses with other college 
subjects, by the granting of degrees both undergraduato,(post- ) 
. 
\,., 
· graduate or honorary, and by the beginnin.gs in some eapecio_lly 
advanced institutions of the recognition of creative effort as 
at least an equivalent for nsre academic learning. 
It 1s cheering to note that soma 1nsti tutions are w_illing 
to give to creative artists in their student body at  least the 
same recognition through college degrees as is given to those 
who create successful pies. right mixtures of drugs, or a reason­
ably close reproduction of text-books and lectures. In tho school 
years 1926-28 nearly two score fine arts degrees, a very fen of 
these being master's degreas in the Fine Arts, were conf'erred on 
men and women. From the large number of students now enrolled 
in fine arts courses it ,wo�d seem likely that the movement for 
students to major in fins arts courses is only in its infancy. 
In the questionnaire mentioned above these questions were 
also asked: 
"What fields of learnillfl are attracting moat studonta in 
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your institution?" 
"Are th.e crowds following some really gifted teacher?" 
nDo you think students follow their own tastes and 
inolina tions?" 
"Or are they impelled by economic condi tiona to choose 
certain courses that lead to future occupa tions? " 
The answers ware prep0nderantly to the effect that the 
majority of student s ,  both men and women, n-ere impelled to choose 
as, majors::courses which wo�d be likely to be serviceable econom­
ically when s tudent days were past . It such 1s the case , it  
would seam that colleges which offer fine arts courses and students 
who pursue them as the basis of their collage work must regard them 
as other than purely .recreational and cultural . several years ago 
when t.he University of Oregon was making its mo dest beginnings in 
the explol!ation of the fine arts with a single course i.n "Art appre­
ciation"' , a thoroughly sincere stat e legislaU.11e comm! ttee visi tad · 
the University and condemned i t  utterly for wasting the hardworking 
taxpayer' s money on such nonsenae. Shortly after this , Dr.  s. P .. 
Capen, th.en of the department of higher education in the Bureau 
or Education , was asked to make _a surve� o f  the University and 
to pronounce judgment upon this offending course of study and 
upon o thers in the field of Greek and Latin , which were also on 
the Index Ezpurga tori us of thi s energetic commit tea . Dr. Capen' s 
pronouncement was to the et"feot that Oreatt and Latin , fine arts , 
and any other subject pursued to a point or thoroughness,  may be 
Jus t a.a practicable and serviceable as ma.thematics or plant biology. 
If the prediction of :H. L. Duf!'us in his "'American Renaissance" 
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can be _taken seri ously that Americana rray be approaching the 
Renaissance,  or ra ther that the Renassaince may be creepill8 up 
on them unawares , and that possibly we shall find our greatest 
art expression 1n the set-back apartment house pr the gracefully 
designed automobile, then c ourses in architecture may . be most 
useful 'economically. In the same category might be pla.ced all 
c ourse1i in design which from fine aris abatrac t1ons may eaa1ly 
baco� ;:applied to the c ountless manufac tured articles that need 
the sk·ill of th� creative artist to lift them from their machine -
like precisi on � nd dull uniform! ty. A glance through the pages 
of nationally advertised articles reveals the foe t that no mere 
,' ' 
sign painter hasidesigned the alluring articles proffered for sale .  
; At this pdin t 1 t may be well t o  examine the offerings in 
fine �rts c ourses s o  bountifully provided by certain typical 
,, -
inst! �ut1 ona or learning. Beginning w1 th Harvard 1_ one rinds a 
Division of }fine Arts finely organized and equ ipped, with a reicult y 
of thirty-four men, and several museums as valuable aid s, notably 
their :,omi Fogg Museum and others near by that are available for 
student s' use. There are many courses 81 ven fo1· graduates as 
well as for undergraduates. Tbesa c ourses relate to  art in i ts 
histor_ical backgrounds and to 1 ts  creative side . Some of these 
c ourse.a· in theory or design and drawing and nainting_ are re�arly 
' I · . · ; . 4,, • C 
counted_ f or the bachel or ' s  degree ,  a.nd most ot them f or the higher 
degrees,  - t.i.ea ter of Arts and Doc tor ,Bf_ Philosophy. Such courses 
have been given from the first establishment of  instruction in the ­
Fine A'r.ts in 1874, and have a mell reeogriized ?>lace ·in the curriculum. 
11 :, • '- '. 
n wa have been very careful not to establish c ourses in draw1ng end 
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paint!.� apart from theory. Course_s whieh might be called _ 
s tric�:�y courses in, creative art are llmi ted to the graduate 
school� of architecture and landscape arch1tec ture . On this 
basis we have tound real cooperation from other members of the 
,_ -
f'aoultY: and have not had the diffieul ties which are ma t in many 
places by courses in creative art", writes a member of the faculty 
of the division of Fine Arts at Harvard, whose illuminating reply 
to questions about the recognition. for creative art work at  his 
college: is much appreciated. Courses of special interest in . this 
department are those relating to the artistry that abides in 
finely ;made books , and in courses especially designed for teachers , 
for trustees and for directors in museums , ate • 
. ·At Yale 1n· 1863 -wa,( established the beginnings o t'  the 
·- -
I 
School pf Fine Arte . _Mr . Augustus Bussell Street ,  B.A.  1812, gave 
a building f'or that purpose in 1866. This step made Yale the first 
institution to express -the :principle that a separate school for 
instrdcit1on in the fine arts properly comes w1 thin the scope of a 
univar si ty. Although the bacoalaureote degree was, not conferred ,, 
until J.:891 , inst.ruc tion was begun in 1869 by John Ferguson Weir. 
The degree of Bachelor of Fina Arts ( B. F. A. )  is awarded for suo-
·, . 
cassfu� completion of the five years of prescribe d courses in 
_, 
architecture , pointing,  and soul:ptUl'8. The University Theatre , 
Galler.� of Fine Arts . :n�e Ar.ta Library, spaci.al Lectureships , 
- ' 
and ot,her adjuncts to the excellent faculty in this department ,  
make Yale ' s  iehool of the Fine Arts a notable o ne. T�enty-seven 
co�aes' a.re available ·ror graduates and undergraduates , nine of 
which are in creative �ork . 
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:· �t Princeton, Art and Archaeo logy are c ombined 1n one 
department '�1th a close coordination wi th that of the School of 
Arch1�e:cture .  The B.F.A. degree is given here e.-s well a s  the 
Master of Fine Arts degree to those students elec ting to do their ,, 
maj or work in th1a field. At Princeton the Master _or Fina Arts 
I '  I, 
degree :( M. F. A. ) ,  whic h is the same aa the old Ph. D. degree without 
' 
the Doc tor ' s  dissertation, i s  a special degree intended for teac hers. 
'1 ' 
Atter ';�tting the M. F.A. degree. the stud0 nt then spends several 
ye ars preparing his Doct or ' s  di
°
saer te.ti on, which is submitted to 
the 
the 
, r 
4ej>a.rtment . and when acc epted, ,takes an ora l emmlnation on 
· :  
' / ' 
field of the thesi s and gets hi s Doc tor ' s  degree. The work 
for the dissertation does not have to be done at Princeton. At 
Princlfon there are no c our ses outside ot freehand drawing c ourses 
in the School of Arc hitecture whic h  deals with art as a crea tive 
effort .  The position taken there la that art in a university 
should be s tudied from the humanistic s t andpoint, end that creative 
work �h
1
o;uld be done outside , a s  th.ere ia danger that the c ombina­
tion J.r a rationa l  and a creative approach wi ll re sult in e ither 
the inhibition of the creative impulse or an inadequaey or 
ine tllec tu.al unders tanding. The School of Architectu.re provides 
all the· courses , historical, technical , and prac tic al , which are 
c ustomarily offered in architec tural schools, and in addition 
off&rf? . a liberal education, t ogether with thorough training in 
the h�:�tory and appreciation of the allied arts . 
. . ln Teac hers College ut C olwnbla University,  for the past 
fifteen years courses in fina arts have been given . Work in these 
may �- c ounted toward bache lor ' s, master' s  and doctor ' s  degi•eee . 
Many o_f these c ourses are field or studio courses.  Graduate 
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cred.1 t .is g1 va n only on the basis of design and c ompositi on. 
The report :from there . . �s that there sae·ms to be a strong te ndency 
• I • 
� • • ;� •:: !" 
towards introduci ng art into undergraduate curricula in many 
univer�i ties a ll over the c ountry. 
,: At the College of the City of new York there is  a prescribed 
cou:rf3e in A.rt Appreciation which all students must take . This 
cour� ,-gi vea a general survey of aeathotics and als o  of the devel-
· '  . 
opmen� :�f archi tectura , soulpturo. painting; and the fi ne arts i n  
general·. ·  This i s  gi ven liy an able ieoturer illustrated by: la ntern 
,, 
slides_, model s ,  ctists , and visi ta to . .wiseums. C ourses in composi-
:, 
tion, idesign, sculp ture , oil painting, water c olors , and other 
. . 
bran.a�es or the plastic a nd graphic arts , are gi van .  One of  the 
great ·mural pai nters ot the day, Mr. Euge ne Savage , has just bee n  
. a dded ::to , the faculty. l:t ia the pla n of. the progress ive preside nt , , 
ot thi;s inati tution to d evelop a very s trong division of the fi ne 
arts , _:which will turn out no t  only persona who appreciate art ae a 
;: . 
. 
part of general education, but who will also be able t o  serve the 
· 111orld i as productive arti sts • 
. : Comi ng on westward we pause at the University o f  141ehiga n, 
ever i_� the vanguard of progress, to note that in addition to the 
his tor:1,cal and the oretical c ourses i n  ever y branch of the tine arts , 
which ·•have• for ma ny ye ars bean give n ,  there � now being ottered 
" .  \ 
studio courses in sculpture by Avard F.airbanks , one or the most 
promi��:ng younger me n  i n  that field of creative art. At Michigan 
in 1855, whe n it was a struggling frontier outpost of learni ng, 
there 1;was established their art museum, thus unc onac iously making 
' .  
i ts tiny i nitial ,contribution to the dawn of the Wester n Renaissance. 
8 
·: ;At Chicago Oniversi ty, and _else'l'Jhere in that city of 
amazing contrasts of barba rism and c ulture, one finds unmistakable 
evide�cea of a thorough epp rec1 a tion or the value of the tine a rts . 
At present in the tfn1versi ty o r  Chicago curriculum for undergrud­
uates :_ studio courses are given as well as the usual hi s torical and 
critica l  studies in the fiel d  of the fina ar�: . Graduate students 
for the present cannot ofter creative work toward their advanced 
degrees 
.. Before lea ving the Middle West,  where in hundreds ot educ a­
tional :centers the newly aroused interest 1n· fine arts is finding 
outlets and satisfac tions in countless opportunities f'or study, tor 
viewing exhibits, and fo r developing ona ' s  own tolents,  -we must stop 
at Coe College , as typic al of the good small college, where interest 
in mu�ic and other fine a rts runs high. President B.M.Gage , who is 
,. 
a man �f vision, ha s for the pa st three or four· years brought muc h 
genuil}e art education into his insti tution. Here the Carnegie 
Corporation throue..h the I nstitute of. American Arch1 tac ts ha s  spent 
il I 
some funds giving te achers from t his  college opportunities tor 
:-
t ravel and study and pro v1Qing equipment fo� fine arts courses • 
.Last �ar the Sarnagie Corporation placed a t  the dispo sa l  of tho 
eolle_e9 a sum sufti cie ntly la rge to place an artist and his family 
in re�.idence i n  Cedar liapids fo r tliree years .  Out of this g�nsrous 
. ,. 
appropriation the artist is compe nsa ted for teac hing nnd ca rrying 
!, 
. 
on hi� c reative viork , and there is a guarantee of expenses for the 
Little Gallery. It  has turned out , however , that the sales o f  the 
g�llery exhibits have been sufficient to . pay a ll maintenance ex-
penses .  
9 
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Tb.a 1Jn1versity of .Mis souri has a separate School of Fina 
Arts w:btch baa proven a very valuable addi ti.on to the On1 ver s1 ty. ' .  
Degree·� . of Bachelor of Fine Arts in Mue1o and Bachelor of Fine Arts 
in Art a.re gi van .  Here, to o, one senses the j oy in art endeavor · 
and the. desire on the part of' many students to be infor·I!lBd a t  least 
as to the fundamentals of· a.rt . 
· : On tb .e Paci fic Coast one finds abundant e vidence of t he 
highea,�;: sensibility to art end beauty. In the latter part of the 
eightee:nth c entury, the Fral)c iscans brought the art of Spai n to 
• : ' 
Cal1for:n1a, tha t lovel y art of  the Modi terranee.n which had been s o  
i nfluenced b y  the Moor s. The climate , the se ograp hical setting, 
· the ge�us of the people, all seem to acco1·d well wi th thi s legacy 
from t_he Spanish monks and dons. At Stanford Universit y perhaps­
more than in any other c ollegiate place this early arehi tec tural 
influence 1s most strongl y tel t .  In California wi th 1 ts - strongly ,, 
lwman patholic and Latin beckgroundii end atmosphere , i ts gay, 
p leasur�-lov1.ng people, there have arisen nany museums of a�t . 
many ari schools, many creative arti sts in e ver-J field or the 
fine arts .  It there is  anything in the tha ory c.-f geographic 
. ., 
enviromnant as a deciding factor in e1Vil1zat1on,  TJ11 ch we believe, 
there 'is , on this basis  one may account for tlie Rena1 saance which 
i s  not on i ts way to California but which came in unannounced with .. . 
Father. ;Tu,ni-pero Serra in 1769 . I t  is sani:fes t there in the � 
vital w�ieh charac terizes Californians and in the ir love of beauty. 
At the University o.f vrashington for several rears cour:see 
in a11:· branches or the fins arts beve been established and ha v-e 
been offered tor graduate a s  '§ell as tor undergraduate. credi't . 
10 
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Presi dent Henry Su_zallo was a pioneer in the matter of securing 
for such courses equal regogn1 tion with liberal arts or scientific 
subjects .  
- I n  spite o f  many handicaps o f  various -kinds, chiefly finan­
c ial , tlle University of Oregon , through th� able leadership of the 
late �es1 dent P. L. Camp 1:)elJ. . for the twenty-three years prece�n g  
--
his dE;lath , made notable contributions to t he cause of the fine arts 
and to - education . Here, with, the cordial baoklng ot the mw �res­
i dent , Arnold Bennett Hall , Dean Ellis F. Lawrence ha� developed a 
�emarkably strong School of Arohite.ctw;-e �d Allied Arts .  The . : ' 
spirit of thi s school �an best be understoo d by the following 
quotationo from. D�an Lawrence: 
- . "The school at Oregon was conceived 1n the convictioi,. that 
I· . 
Art , �specially Architecture, calls for its practition1,3rs to under­
stand : +ntimatelsr their own times, a s  well as  tho se of t:tle _ past whi oh . 
produ�ed the great periods of art hi story. The curricule has been 
I. 
' 
prepared to take advantage of University back.grmund, and a liberal 
educa�ion accompanies the professional training . · Early contact s 
are established in art endeavors ,  so  that creative experiences are 
not p<;>stponed too late, an(l so that early convictions as to obje�t­
ives e:.re established. Aesthetics , Art Appreciation and :Iii�tory of -. , .  ' . 
the Ai'�s are best vitaltzed when o ffered in an e11vironment where 
1' . 
proauc�ion i s  going on. and creati,vEl artists can coopere.te in 
teaching. " 
. ' . 
.. "The archi tact should know the p:r9cesses and standards of 
painters ,  sculptors, designel:'s and crafts�n. They, in·-' turn , 
should appreciate the problems of the architect, whose art they 
ll 
( so often serve . The school is  organized with this  in mind . Not 
{only �.� the students br ow.,;ht together in the vari .ous studios , . but 
... , . . , .  ·i ;, �� t 
wheneve·;r possible collab6rati�e probl�� are �mdartakJn . Toa en-
trance :to the A.rt · Bu.ilditj.g i s  such a problem; ( the e.rchi teet.o - d e ­
to1 le4 1 ts motive s ,  eleven painters designe d  the stained glasa 
panels:,,, five sculpto rs executed the baa relie f symboli c  of' the 
Arts , and tile insets were n:ade by the cla ss 1n Ap plied Design. 
, :"This yaa-r the Sculpture depar tment io oooper-atlhng _  with 
the ai;oh1 tee ts of the Fine Arts Museum by making the modo ls for 
ba,s-r�l.iefs e.nd cap1 tals which v11ll be carved under their. direction. 
Last year murals were :ciade by the Painting and De sign· staff, for 
\, 
the new ts.ens• Dormitory. · 
' dTh.e graduate students take for their thesis  �ork such 
p ro blems as the decoration for the Art Library, the d�sign and 
embe lli.shment of one or the ,Art Courts , and the nural s for the. 
entrance lobby. Tile panels and sculpture for the Art .Building 
have been executed by the various. e lassea from time t o  time • • • 
. . "Archaeology ia separated clearly f rom Art ,  but historical 
research is stimulated ·to develop to.ate. Instruc tors do not exe­
cute �tu.dents • work . By tha method ot Socrate s the staff seok: to 
lead  the student to hi s best  efforts in analysis , cr!ticiss and 
taste:� · Re is allowe d  freedom, and experimen tat i on results. E111rors 
are P?i nted out PY the staff in the class criticism of finished 
work. l'erfe ction, if' secured by direct aid from the statt, a nd 
not by: the s tudent • s own feeling and tboue.b.t 1 is of questionable • 
value: as an educationa .l by-product • •  . . 
, "Professi onal courses for archi tacts and interior decorators 
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are five years. The extension of the other professi onal courses 
to they five year basis is now being consi d ered. 
: "The School is the thi rteenth meimber of the .Associ ation 
of Collegi at e Schp ols of Archi te\'.)ture. These ar e  referred to as 
the appro ved Schools of Architecture� 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Uni versity of Illinois 
·eornell Un.ive rsity 
Columbia Universit y  
Unive;-sity of :Pennsylvania 
Wash� ngton Untver·a itly 
Carnegi e Ins ti tu te of 'rechii.ology 
Harvard Uni versity 
u. of Mi chigan 
u. of Oal11:onii a  
Sy:rac;use Uni�ersity 
u. of Minnesota 
u. or; oregon 
U. of Kansas 
Ya.1.e Unive rsity 
Armour Institute of Tec�ology· 
Kansas State Agricultural College 
Ohi o State Unive rsity 
Georgia School·:1.of Technolog y 
Pennsylvania S tate College 
o. of T�xas 
U. of Washington 
Alabama :Folyteohn.1 c Ina ti tut a 
Prin ceton Uni versity 
Catholic Univers ity of Ameri ca 
u. of Southern Californi a 
"The merging of the O ccidental with the Oriental ci vilization 
is  app arently to be the n ext great historical chapter. A great and 
new a�t wi ll no doubt spr�ng from this merging. The school i s  fort­
unate . �n having fo r a teaohing background, rare Oriental Art known 
'· 
as the _Mur ray Warn .er colleotion, w hich is wi thou� rival in Uni versity 
muse\lµlS. A two hundred thousand dollar uni t  of the Art Museum is 
now under construction and wi ll house the Warner collect ion an d the 
13 . 
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Mil;iiken co llectio n of American x'.hdian art, · while t he · cb mplet e plan . 
1 
provides spaoe for 0th .er co llections of b oth Oooidental and Oriental 
1. 
art. ·A depar tment of Oriental Art b Qeing con·sidered at present 
b y  the · Administration. • • • 
"Nearl y three hundred students should regis ter in professional 
courses this year. This represents about ten per cent of the total 
enrollment. About ten per cent of the Art ma jor enrol lment comes 
from o�t of the state - from Washington and California on the coast , . ' 
from �waii and th e Orient on the west, an d fl'o:m, Chioago, St. Louis 
and 0¥18.ha on the east • 
. "For t he mo st part1 tha staffr1 is  made up or· practicing 
arohi teats a nd artists, who se productions make a teaching back-
ground • •. • •  
·• 
· "The eig ht graduate students now enrolled are 0:andi.date s for 
the Master o f  Fine Arts degree or t�� Professional degree of Bachelor 
of Ar'ohiteoture. The Master ' s  degree in Archite cture is also offered 
for the sixt h year ' s work. This gr aduate work is carried on 1n con-
t' 
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nection w1 th  the di-aduate School . -
"The artist a nd the architect neod something mo re tban 
proficiency i n  .the technique of their art .  They must be broadly 
cultured a nd civic-minded if thsy are to interpre-t the civ1lizati9n _ 
they serve. No lo nger tbe recluse ,  the artist must ba a buma nitar- , 
ian , if' he i s  to tooet the demands or the modern movement . Great 
art never wa s imita.tive ; al.ways H sprang from the social fabric 
1 tsel!'. 
"National; and ci vic a:r,-t is collaborativa in e s sence . Any _ 
educa tional system that segrega tes, rather tl'ISn unites the arts, 
fails to inc ulcate an unders ta nding and appreciation of sister arts . 
Architecture _ is  the mo ther art ; and _ the crafts, painting a nd 
- sculpture thrive best 1 n  an i ndustrial age, when the architec tural 
viewpoint dominates . 
"Competiti ve stimuli al13 of te n  detrimental to fundamental · 
objectives i n  stude nt development and training.  Freedom and indi­
vi dual init io tive go h�nd in hand; a nd freedom w1 th responeibili ty 
I 
is certai niy a vi tol fao tor in t .he development of 1n1 tia ti ve, as 
well as :porsonal.ity and character.  Teachers are to  lead and inspir e, 
They are not to lean upon., no t to be used to do the student ' s  think­
ing for him, ·and no t to au-pplant the student' s creative ab1.l1t1 e s  
b y  their own i n  the e duc ational process. 
- "The Oregon School of Archi teeture a nd  Allied Al"ta hes been 
oreanizad with these fac tors i n  mind.  The school ia serving a large 
virgin f ield, hardly touched by the ar t. me ssage as yet. .Bei ng on  
the Occidental frontier, it 1s close enough to the Orient to attract 
the Orie ntal s as students a nd it seeks to play 1 ts . par t i n  t he new 
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art through such contacts, wi th the W�ne r. 
collec tion
:!
� a teac hi ng 
. 1 
background .  
"it, ai ms to turn out,  no:tr only draftsmen and . deline .ators, but 
archi tacts; . not only technicians; ·  but artists ; alive to the ir obli� 
gati on to the sta te and spciety. It seeks to do this by stimulating 
. .  
both the emot.ional and intel l�otual processes, b y  r emoving suc h  
obstacles fr o m  its syste m as p ossi ble , tha t too often i nterfere 
with suoh objectives. 
"It believe s the ora�tive l.µ'ge ,  tha desire for self-exp�ession , 
1e su.ffioiently strong in. tlle ya�tJ:{ wlio intends to enter the field 
of art 
ality . 
to be ca:pi ta lizad aa the prt.me ln.ce nti ve to develop person-
"The University ot Oregon offers the Bachelor degrees of 
Scie nce and Art to students n;iajori ng in the Arts - painting ; sculpture, 
design and arch� teoture ( design , interi or ,  structura l) , a nd nonnal 
work. The equivalen t of these degl'eea has been . offered since the 
o rgani zation of the School.: ·. of Architectur e  and Allied Arts i n  1 914 -
the firs t  class gr aduati ngrJ 'belie,� i n  1918 . tA:o y:ou •� :emember, 
(i;"e first classes were arohiteots - other art courses were service 
courses to architecture . La ter a division was ma de beqause of the 
steady demand for no�l 1;rai n1ng and general a:L"t, whi c h  resul tad 
in shaping the work for :profesEJionf.lJ. trai ni ng in painting , sculpture , 
design and normal,  as well as the three branches of architecture. 
"I n additi on; the Uniyerf:lity o:f Oregon · offers the :ti.aster' s 
degree with major subjects i n  the )..rte ,  but a di sti nction is made 
betw�e n  the academic and creative degrees . Any graduate student 
majori ng i n  t he Arts - to secure the M. A. or M. S .  degree , must meet 
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the g�neral requirements of that degree. while to secure the Master 
of Fine Arts . degree, t he t hesis mu.st be a painti�g; statue, archi tect­
ural design or a piece of work i-n design, executed if posst ble. The 
following subj ects of the�es offered for t he M. F . A. have beeri , or 
are · being submitted: - . ( Grief ( sculpture ). - Factory Girls , Adam & Eve, 
Girls in Gymnasium ( al,l  pain ting) ,  a Columbus Memorial Lighthouse and 
Avi ation Fiel.d ( ax ohi teoture} Design for the ·deoorat ion and furnish­
ings -'for the 1.rt Library ( interior design) , Design and executi on 
of t wo walJ. panels f<;>r th.e �t Bu1ld .1ng 1n tiles ( design) • 
' , , ; · · ., . .  , 
".At Oregon, ·"t;hre� J�rpe!,, of degrees are recogni zed for which 
s_�den ts of tho Arts may qualify .. ,.'\caciernl��rea tive pd Professi onal. 
The protes�i onal degree at present , 1s Mastel:' of Arc h1,t, eoture - calling 
for somet hi ng more than creative skill alone, in the ooy of teohni cal 
lOlowledge and cultural baqkgr.olJ.Ild � It is offered after the equivalent , 
Qf five years of tr aining leadi ng to the professional degree of Bach­
elo r  ot Aroh1 teeture.  The B.  s. or 13.A.  degree is  a prerequ1s1 ta  for 
the M. F.A. ; but the BaQ helor of Archt.,teoture is  prerequisite for . 
t hE3 Mastel: ot Architecture degr ee. 
"At present w13 are contemplating establishing the same 
professional degree · tor - our other courses . The work cannot be sat:-e 
isfactoril y  a ccomplished fo r the professional W..e st ers c!.e-g:ree i n  leas 
t han six years, we feen , but Dean Rebec of our Gra duate School and 
others - among t hem being Pro�eesor Hudnut o f  Columbia - feel thi s is  
a nee��es penali zing of the arch�teots and arti sts,  not conforming 
to the general praotiGe ( recognizing the fifth year work wi th the 
Master.a degree ) .  'lihe Commi:!itee of Rclucation .  of the .A merica n  Institu te 
Qf Architects and the Collegiate Schools of  Architecture are both on 
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record favoring the f ive year course as a minimum for the training 
of a:r;.c:tl1 teots - the �ornn4 ttee -on Edu cat 1o.n def1 n1 te_ly ra_voring the 
�chelor ot Ar chite cture degree .for . thl s _five year c,ourse. Both 
have. co:IIImi t te�a � t  work on thi s really t_r oublesome _pro�lem. 
"Perhaps the aoluti; on - w�lln ult imate ly be the B.A. or .a.s� 
degrees for four ye�s 9r las� ( aqademi,o) ;  the Master of Fine. Ar ts, 
creati:ve , or the Master ot _ Architec ture ( painting , �oulpture ; .  design, 
etc. ) .( profea1;;ional ) for f ive. years; and the Do ctorate for the 
sixth year of ti'aining. At Oregon thE:l legislati on of the. Master of 
Fine Arts .degree i s  euch that stµdents of l i terature,  music and drama 
can take advantage of 1 t. . . . 
"The Education Committee. of the American Inst it�te of � clµ te cts 
haa for many years been workirtg to advance the posit.ion of Art in c ol-
l.ege curricul a. It i a througb their effor ts that so much headway tla� 
been mada . �4.rt ls being int:i:'<, duced generally and i ts t r.ansi-ti-6m1 from 
a 'minor � position t o  a 'major ' position is marked. 
"A committee of the American I�titute of Architects hes , through 
the Carnegie Corpora tion gr ant , been c onduc ting summer centers to sti}Jl­
\ll.ate the teaching of Art Appr eciat ion - f ir st at the ChicagO Ar t 
I nsti tu·te , then at Harvard, whi ch i s  n,ow ac cepted as the eastern center. 
Last year twenty teachers of Art we�e given cour ses at Harvard - al l 
their (3:xpenaes being paid and each reoei vi ng .$175. 00 th!>r purchase of 
teachiJlg material . 'l'his coming summer the Uni versity of Oregon bas 
been designated as the second center b y  Dr . Keppel , President ot 
the Carnegie Corporation , �nd the Eduoa.tion Committee of the A. I. A. 
Harvard center rece .ives $).o , ooo and Oregc>n will receive $500 0 for 
this new experiment . 
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"'lihe oommittee has sont out lec turers f'or several years .  In 
our dis t:rict , Prof. Ir, !r,/?-.1 Willcox of the Uni verai ty• of Oregon is the 
official lecturer . .Already thi s yes.r he has rea ched ovet· 2400 people .  
To further advance ar t teaching, the committee o n  education o f  the 
Ameri can Institute of Arohi toots has published a textbook oa11·ed 
'The Signifi cance ot the Fine Al7ta' , :  wr1 tten by outstanding leaders· 
�li th� · Arts,  and a Syllabus of .A!'t Appreciation Course by Holmes 
Smith o:f Wasbi;:igton University ; St . Louis .  
"Personally · I feol ·the hope of art in this country ie th'e 
moval!l.eni.t:, to establish it on coil.E)g<i.l campuses. The old Al't Schools 
had little cultural background . Artists riust be more a part of 
oon:nnunity life . I further believe that the creative iripulses must 
be qµickened early by use in the gro.des.  It  1s um-rise to risk, as 
some are doing, the :postponement of ci·oa tive experiences until after 
the aoadomic work is completed, or even partially completed. While 
it is diffi cult to carry along together cultural , or�· i,rather general 
education with teohnioal ... I s -till beJ.ieve thi�  course is  the safest . "  
Dea11 Lai'Jl'ence has been quoted e. t  length because o f  the great 
contribution which he has. m.e.de both locally and nationally to the 
cause of education in the fi eld of e,rohi te ot.ure and th� fine art s. 
He is a most successful :practicing architect , He has been instru­
mental , too ,  in forming in Oregon a unique society of builders 
and craftsmen in whi ch all the factors in the building indu stry 
rt ,� 
join under the name of 1:h� Oregon Guild of Craftsmen, , �lid which, 
in its spirit and achievements , closely resemblos the trades guilds 
of · the Middle Ages�  It is  signif1 cnnt , too ,  . that in a state far -
remove d from the art centers of the world , sparsely settled, nnd 
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0 three genera tions a wa y  from the pioneers w ho came. mainly by 
ox-. eazn from other frontier settlements in the south and middle west, 
tha by generous private gifts two fine arts museums should be pro­
vid d, one a t  t he state university a t  Eugene a nd one a t  Portland, 
and that a .sta te legisla ture, whi ch less than twenty years ago con-
de ed a rt ·coursE3s and the teaching of the olassics a t  t he state 
ersity, now provides liberally for higher educa ti()il in the 
arts a t  this same institution . 
Not only is the University of  Oregon at Eugene fortuna te. in 
ng its Fine Arts building a s  a gift of thousands of generous 
nds a nd a lumni all over the world , a nd its magnificent Oriental 
Art Collection as the gra oio�s gift of Mrs. Murray Warner , but Port­
land, Oregon , is shortly to have a be.a ut•:li.ful Art Museum building , 
the gift of Mr. W .  B.Ayer. This building will o ccupy a whole 
block of ground , and will house the fine collections of art a nd 
the Art School which  have .been carried on so long through the gen­
erosi ty of some of the old Portland families,  who brought with 
them from New England tra ditions of art a nd culture. 
From the foregoing ,  two questions may very naturally a rise, ­
"Are art schools a cause or a n  e ffect of the grea tly increased in­
terest in the fine a rts?" Perhaps the answer to this is tha t they 
are both. 
- The other question is, "Wha t is the Rena issance tha t is 
coming , or that has perhaps a rrived without our awarenesl3 of its 
presence? " Perhaps if we take note of the fa ct that in significa nt 
matters such as fa ctories, sky-scrapers, ba�ks,  thea tres, ra ilroad 
· sta tions , bridges, oi ty halls , e to . , of to day,  · we are destroying 
I . 
the ornate, the �Y, the inappropri�te , and are substituting 
beauty of structure and of line, we may know that outwardly the 
Renaissance is not tar ott. And when we ourselves have in our 
dress and our homos a :p. d  hospitals discarded the notions tha t 
black is associated with GodlJness and wM,. te with clea�iness, 
and have substi tuted joyous color for both as being equally 
religious and sanitary, the Renaissance for us has dawned, 
History will doubtless speak ot this age as the age of 
stadia and art museum· buildillg . Perhaps our at�etio interests 
have come before our aesthetic  o nes, but public and private bene­
factions hav e made possible in most centers of _any size b,oth these 
notable structures . We are but repeating history when we as a 
young , . pioneering people, have overcome our physical environment , 
established national government on a s olid founda:tion and ourselves 
on a f inancial footing where we have margins to share , we, with 
Ohar acteristic Ameri can di rectness, erect not monume ntal tombs to 
the dead, but great. memorials for the use of the living;- these 
stadi a tor healthful outdoor life ,  a nd - � muse� for the aesthetic 
enjoymeJtt and educ ation qf ali people. The whole spirit a nd atmos­
phere of muse� has cha nged i.n our memory.  They are �o longer  
places like glori fied attics or cold storage  plants , but rathei. 
are they inviting, hospitable, ai1uring to students and laymen 
alike. Usually they have their own art schools in connection and 
are affi liated Vii th other near by educational ins ti tut i ons . Museums, 
we may saf ely say, are 11lte Fine Arts courses in colleges and uni­
versi ties, both a cause and an effec t of the Western Renaissance 
that is up on us . 
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It i s  not�worthy t hat a.t. the grea t intern ational ar t .exhib1 t 
at Venioe thi s yea:r,-,. Amel"i ca for the first �inie had its own separate 
pavilion, and that many .ori ti os .pla9ed the wor k of American artist s . 
together witµ those of Spain at . the head of all in excellence. 
'l'h�s world wide recognition pe rhaps set s the f inal se al o f  ap proval 
upon our art aspirations and efforts. America bas, then, arrived, 
art�stioall;y speaking. We have absorbed the culture of. the ancients·; 
�nd or· :illill'op e. We are now :making our om;i. contt·ibutions of thought 
and of things benefi Qial to the stream of civilizat:i,on.  
The assembling of Et.rt obj eets in tb.e n,a.tie:nel capital began 
in 1810 by act of c-.ongreas.  J..rt as  a museum fe_ature unde:r the Govern­
ment hes 1ontinued in charge of tho Smithsonian Institution since 1862. 
Howeve� . the art interest has neve� ke pt pace with scient1fio and other 
featur�a of' the mus eum. The government has taka1:1 a more a.otiv·e inter­
est ip developing t he ma ter·ial resource.a of the count ry than the 
ar�1at19 one s .  Though in 1841 the llono1°a.ble Joel R .  Poinsett, Secret ary 
of War.  doubtless vot.aed the sen timents o f  others be.s id e  himself when . ' 
h'!'l sa id • ttLi terature and the fine arts go hand in ha.nd - their united 
:f,nfluenoe adds jn e higp. degra� to the enjoyment of human existe}lce . 
Their pr o�1·ees ha s everywhere kept pace with that of the mora1 �nd 
, : .., .. .  
$0Cial condition of m ank.tnd ; and thsir history marks w ith. uner ring · -
tr�th the xi�e and fall of nation� . The fine art s  have flourished 
most in those countries where fr�e institutions prevai l ed, and whe re 
libe rty loved to dwell . I:il othe:r coun:tries a ta,ste for literature 
and the fine arts 1.s confined to �1 favored few - the aristocracy of 
bi rth, of wealth,  or  of  talent . Here the people . roign .  If we would 
have them use t.hetr power disoreetly, no ei1Jense or pains shoul d be 
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sp ared to :i nspi re them with a love of l1 t 8l' a��e, and a taste for 
the f i n e  ,arts . This effor t must originate at the aea t of governme nt 
�nd spread from this place over the land . " 
'J_'hough our government t hus early made a gesture i n  the 
direction of ar t and art educa tion, i t  remaine d  very largely the 
mis�io n  of private benef actors to estab lif:i h and maint ai n a rt museu.ms, 
art galleri es , and axt s ohools ; unti l comp aratively rEJcien�ly. But 
gradually municipali ties , states, and the natio n are sensi ng their 
respo nsibility i n  thi a ma ttf.W � The . � atablishm�n t ot fine art� courses 
i n  colleges and universi ties ·w�th their o pportunitJ es -for te acher · 
traini� mean that art t.ea ching i n the primary an d  sa c<;>ndary soho.ols 
Will be before long of such. a standard that students will receive 
due acadel!lio �edit for their worlt, ileio that ar t courses will 
become more ' standardized and wUl be of UI\do8bted co ntent value . 
Already the Kli ne..,,carey Measuring Saale for freeh and drawi ng ,  and t he 
Art Appr eci atio n test b y  Erwi n o. Christensen and Theodore �woski, 
indicate that soientif.io method ia b�ing appl,:·ied - tp ��- eduoation. 
· - -<,;. . 4 '  - •
• 
Thus another edp.Qatipnal front ier is becoming popu+ated and civiliied, 
and the Reµa1ssaiice is upon us . 
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.APPENDIX 
Q,ue s tionnaire 
A Questionnaire relating to edu(mtionai problems an� containin g 
twelve main quest;i;ona , soma of w}4ch had several subdivision s, was · 
SE;ln.t out t.o all college and lJniversity presidents in the country. 
A large percentage of answers were received. 
Those question.a which relate to the. subj ect J!18.tter of thi s 
thesis are listed below. 
x. What fields of learning are attraoting most. studies 
in your institution? 
Are the crowds following some really gifted teacher? 
Or do you think students follow their own tas'tes apd in clinations? 
OJ:' are they impelled by economic condition s to choose certa1 n 
courses that l�d to futur e occupations? 
XI .  What place have the. fine arts in your course o f  study'? 
- .. -�-
